Harper June Abla
October 12, 2020 - January 15, 2021

"If I look
at the crystal moon, at the red branch
of the slow autumn at my window,
if I touch
near the fire
the impalpable ash
or the wrinkled body of the log,
everything carries me to you,
as if everything that exists,
aromas, light, metals,
were little boats
that sail
toward those isles of yours that wait for me."
-Pablo Neruda

The joy of being your mother was one that I did not know a human being could
experience. Your sweet soul and the endless possibilities of our life together taught me
what it meant to dream, what it meant to be selfless, what it meant for magic to still exist in
this world. There will not be a day that passes where I do not think about the sweetness of
your presence, my precious daughter. Now and forever I will be your mother, and you, my
little love, will always be my baby. Thank you for choosing me, my peony.
Harper June Abla is survived by her mother, Sierra Lee Corneil, father, Austin Reece Abla,
her Grandmothers Brandy Corneil and Cheryl Abla, Grandfather Clay Abla, Aunts Raven
and Dominique Corneil and Amanda Abla-Maloney as well as her great-grandparents
Mike and Janet Miller, Beth Hathaway and Jane Abla and a myriad of family who
cherished her.
Sierra asks in remembrance of Harper if peonies could be purchased as a symbol of her

daughter's love and innocence. Flowers may be sent to 1317 S. Chase St, Lakewood CO,
80232.

Comments

“

We will be waiting for you in the next form you take, Harper. We know you will always
find your way to your beautiful mommy and you will always be watching her and
playing with the pups. You are so loved and the space you left empty will always be
waiting.

Emalene Lillipore - January 22 at 11:17 PM

“

Sending all of my love, prayers and goodness to you and your family. The world will
never understand why such tragic things happen to wonderful people. I hope you can
find a little rest knowing that you and your sweet Harper are so unbelievably loved.

anna crane - January 17 at 09:44 AM

“

Sending you my deepest condolences to you and your family Sierra. This is not an
easy time in the slightest and we cannot imagine how you are feeling. Please know
you are not alone and you have friends thinking of you and sending you love. We are
manifesting brighter days for you and yours.
Sincerely,
-Cary

Cary Miga - January 16 at 09:14 PM

“

Sending you infinite love and healing. Every challenge, struggle, loss.... in the end,
always shows you, that YOU are way stronger & more capable, than you’ll ever
know.
Love and more love to a strong, badass woman

Kristen Herpers - January 16 at 06:54 PM

“

Sweetest Harper,
I loved you from the moment your mamma shared the news of her pregnancy. While
I will never understand why I never got to hold you in my arms, I will hold you in my
heart always.
With all my love,
April

April Stevens - January 16 at 06:21 PM

“

There are no perfect words that can even begin to heal the hurt left in all of our
hearts knowing you are no longer with us. Harper June you were loved by so many
and I know that you’re forever with your beautiful mother and all of us who couldn’t
wait to meet you. Rest beautifully you sweet baby angel - we will love you always

Jenn Sayavong - January 16 at 05:55 PM

“

Ashley McDonald lit a candle in memory of Harper June Abla

Ashley McDonald - January 16 at 03:29 PM

“

Dear Sierra,
Sending you so much love at this time of sorrow. Harper June loved you with all of
her little heart. I'm sure she is watching over you now in a peaceful place.
“What we once enjoyed and deeply loved we can never lose. For all that we love
deeply becomes a part of us.” –Helen Keller
Love you,
Ashley

Ashley McDonald - January 16 at 03:28 PM

“

A mother’s love is perpetual, endless. Your little angel always felt that deep love and
it was the greatest gift she could have had.

marcela shine - January 16 at 03:10 PM

